
ABSTRACT

Guava trees is an important fruit crop in Egypt. It is distributed in
most region.s of Egypt. Guava trees (Psidium guajava L.) are
subjected to jnfestation with many species of insects among which,
Ferrisia virgata (Cockerell) (pseudococcidae:Homoptera),
Hemiberlesia lataniae (Signoret) and lnsulaspis tapleyi (Williams)
(Diaspididae:Homoptera) are the most common. Survey of the insects

. associated with Guava trees at twelve Governorates was conducted.
These species belong to four families; Coccidae, Diaspididae,
Margarodidae and Pseudoccidae one of these species F. virgata was
recorded for the first time in Egypt., '

Ecological investigations were conducted for two years
(November, I997-0ctober, 1999) at Marutyia, Giza Governorate in
Egypt. The obtained results can be summarized as follows:

I-Ferrisia IJirgata recorded two peaks in the two years study while
its parasite Blepyms illslllaris (Cameron) had four peaks during

the study period.
2-Hemiberlesia latalliae recorded three peaks in both years while its

parasite Habrolepis aspidioti Compere & Anneck had four peaks
during the period of study.

3-lnslllaspis tapleyi recorded three peaks in both years while the
parasite Aphytis sp. had three peaks in the first year and four
peaks in the second year.

Results indicated that all F. virgata, H. lataniae and I. tapleyi
didn't prefer any of the five directions of the trees. Results indicated
that there were no significant difference among the number of
insects counted on the upper and lower surfaces on F. virgata.
However, H. latalliae and I. tapleyi significantly prefered the
upper surface of leaves. The effect of some climatic factors namely,
Temperature, relative humidity, photo period, dew point and wind
speed on the abundance of the scale insects and their parasites were
also investigated. Results were highly variable and details were
shown results and depends on the insect species.
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Studies on the efficiency of three compounds on population
of Ferrisia virgata, Hemiberlesia lataniae and Insulaspis tapleyi
infesting Guava trees in Giza Govemorate were carried out. The
compounds used included Insect Growth Regulators (IGR), mineral
oil and insecticide. Obtained results ITom conducted experiment
revealed that all the tested treatments could be used successfully to
protect Guava trees ITomthe attack by F. virgata, H. lataniae and
I. tapleyi. Admiral, KZ oil and Admiral mixed with KZ oil (used as
spreader) had a strong effect on F. virgata, H. lataniae and I.
tapleyi. Arid they could be recommended to control. To avoid any
possible environmental pollution, an integrated pestmanagement
"I1?M"approach should be applied.
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